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The use of equipment made from composite materials for vacuum forming makes it possible to manufacture small and medium batches of non-standard products over a wide range.
The use of this method involves minimal equipment costs and results in mouldings of complex shape comparable with those obtained by injection moulding but without the need to make complex moulds and use expensive injection apparatus.
The method of vacuum forming is employed for the production of rigid articles of plastics sheet and roll materials (polystyrene, PVC, poly(ethylene terephthalate), ABS plastics and some others). It can be used to make casing components (casings of apparatus, body components of vehicles, bathroom appliances), and packaging for industrial goods and foodstuffs.
The equipment for forming (models replicating the shape of the article) can be made from the following materials:
Material
Number of mouldings Gypsum up to 100 mouldings Wood up to 600 mouldings Textile-reinforced plastic over 5000 mouldings Composites 10,000 -30,000 mouldings Aluminium alloys over 30,000 mouldings Steel unlimited
Making models from wood, textile-filled plastics moulding materials, aluminium alloys and steel involves a lengthy process of designing the models and later a labour-intensive process of machining the blanks made from these materials.
Using equipment made from composites reduces manufacturing time and simplifies production, resulting in an increase in labour productivity and reduction in the time of launching and the cost of new types of products.
These original compositions (currently patents are being sought to cover both the production method and composition) permit us to rapidly create strong heatresistant equipment suitable for small volumes of forming (up to 10,000 units) which is not inferior to metal equipment.
By way of example let us compare the production of equipment for forming casings from polystyrene measuring 150 x 200 x 30 mm using the traditional technology and the technology involving making equipment with composites (see Table 1 ).
This example shows the advantage of the new method of making equipment for vacuum forming as compared with the existing method (relative cost reduction 45.5%), also evident in the manufacturing time (reduction in time 29.4%).
Marketing research conducted in the St. Petersburg and Leningrad regions has shown that the market for packaging is rapidly growing, and vacuum forming of polymer sheet and film is becoming one of the most important methods of producing these.
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In view of this the importance of the studies carried out at the Poliform organisation on the creation of relatively inexpensive equipment for vacuum forming from composites is quite clear.
Using the new technology for the production of nonstandard equipment resulted in a considerable saving in time and cost of production of casings for apparatus, moulds for casting facing tiles simulating natural stone, moulds for casting chocolate shapes and many other complex-profile articles.
In addition, thanks to the new processing solutions for the manufacture of non-traditional equipment for vacuum forming, it has also proved possible to devise souvenir packaging for special awards and commemorative goods. The services of the organisation have been employed by many companies such as Peterpak, Salef, Sever, Biosfera, Manomakh, MODO etc.
. The organisation Poliform invites the participation of companies requiring the production of equipment and articles by the method of vacuum forming and moulds from composite materials. 
